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FREE-SPINNING WIND- TUNNEL TESTS OF A LOW- WING MONOPLANE 
WIT H SYSTE ATIC CHANGES IN WINGS AND TAILS 
II. MASS DISTRIBUTED ALONG THE FUSELAGE 
By Oscar S e idman and A . I . Neihouse 
SUMMARY 
Ei g ht wings and three tails, covering a wide range of 
aerodynamic characteristics, were independently ballasted 
so as to b e int e rc h ang eable with no chang e in mass distri-
bution. For each of the 2 4 resulting wing -tail combina-
tions, observations were mad e of the steady spin for four 
control s e tting s and of recoveries for five contro l manip-
ul a tions, the results b e ing pres e nt e d in the form of charts 
comparing th e spin charact e ristics . The tests aro part of 
a g eneral investi ga tion that is being made in the N . A . C.A. 
free-s p innin g tunnel to determine the effects of systematic 
c h an Ge s in wing and tail arrang ement upon the steady spin-
ning an d t ho recovery c h aracteristics of a conventional 
low- ~ing mo n opl an e for various loading conditions. 
One s e ries of tests, that for the basic loading con-
dition, has been reported in N . A . C . A . Technical Note No. 
60S. The p resent loadi n g condi t ion was derived from the 
basic loadi ng co ndition by movin g wei ght from the wing 
tips towar d the c eu ter of g ravit y , l eaving the model with 
its ma ss distribut ed chieflY alon g th e fuselage. 
For the tails having a deep ened fusela g e and a raised 
stabilizer, recove ry was satisfactory and the results were 
ver y s i mil a r to t h os e previously reported for t h e basic 
loadi ng co nd ition. For the more n early co nventional tail, 
the e f f e cts of wing p lan form and tip shape werG quite 
marke d and there ap p e a red to be an adverse effect of the 
present load in g , exce p t for the case of the wing of 
B.A.C.A . 6 71S s e ction, which gave more rapid recovery t~an 
for t h e basic loadin g condition . 
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INTRODUCT JON 
The N.A. C.A. ha s undertaken a systematic i nvost i gat ion 
in the free-spinnin g win d tunnel (refe renc e 1) t o determine, 
by major independent varia tions, which of the d i mensi onal 
a n d mass c h aracte ristics of an airp l ane most g reat ly affec t 
t h e spin. 
The results of tests of ei ght wings and three tails 
f or a basic lo ading condition, wh i ch is r ep res e ntative of 
an average of values for 21 Amer ican airplanes for which 
the mo ments of inertia we r e availab l e, ha v e b eon reported 
in refe rence 1 . The p rese nt rep ort contains the results 
of a simil ar series of tests for a loadi ng obtained by mov-
ing we i ght from the wing tips toward the center o f gravi t y , 
thereby l e avi ng the modo l with it s mass chi ef l y di s t ribut e d 
along the fusela g e . Th is loadin g condition closely a g rees 
with a value ob tained by averaging the available mass dis-
tribution parameters for nine mod ern lo w-wing mono p l anes . 
The maj or wi n g variables in clude tip shape, air f oil 
section, p lan f o rm , an d fl aps. The Ar my st anda rd ' tape red 
wing , also included in the test p ro g ram , combines chang es 
in p l an for m and thickness. Th o - three tai l arrangements 
ran g e from a CO Dbinat ion utilizing full - length rudde r and 
raised stabilizer on a d eep fusela g e, desi gned to be ex-
tr e me ly ef ficient in provid i n g yawin g momen t for recovery, 
to a more nearly conventio nal type - with rudder completely 
above a shallo w fusela g e a nd badly ' shielded by the hori-
zontal surfaces. The p re sent results ar e compared with the 
results obtained f or the basic loadi n g condition. 
APPARATUS AND METHOD S 
A g ener al description of model construction and test-
i n g technique in the N .A.C. A. -free -s p inning tunnel is 
gi ven in refere nc e 2. 
The mo d els are co n structed of balsa, reinforced with 
s p ruce a nd bamboo. In order to r edu c e the weight, the fu -
selag e a nd win g s ar e hollowed out, the ext o rnal contours 
b ein g main ta ined by moans of silk tissue p a pe r on reinforc-
in g ribs. Th e desired loading is attained by suitable dis -
tribution of lead wei ghts. 
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Fi g ures 1 to 5 show specia l structural features of 
the model tested . Th e win g and tail units are independ-
ently removable and inter~hange able to permit testing 
any co mbination , The exchange o f units can be made with-
out any chang e in mass distri.bution. A clockwork delay~ 
a c tion mechanism was install e d to actuate the controls 
f or recovery, simulating the r apid motions that would be 
i mp arted by a pilot. 
The low-wing monoplane model was not scaled from any 
p art i cular airplane but was designed to be a representa-
t ive low-~ing cabin monoplane with cow l ed radial engine 
and wit h landing gear r etracted . Dimensional character-
i sti c s of t he mo d el and of the eight win g s and three tails 
are g iven on the line drawings of figures 1, 2, and 3 . 
Th e p resent model loading condition was derived from the 
basi c condition (reference 1) by removing weights fr om the 
wing tips a n d installing them at the centor of gravity. 
For c onvenience in making comparisons , the model may be 
c on si d ered a 1/15-scale model of either a fighter or a 
f our-p lace cabin airplane, tested at an altitude of 6,000 
feet. The full-scale characteristics for the present 
l oa di n g a nd tail C would be : 
Wei ght (w) • 4,720 lb . 
Mean chord (c) . 
· 
75 in . 
Sp an (b) . 37.5 ft. 
lY i n g area (S) 
.' 
· 
234.4 sq. ft . 
Asp ect ratio 6 
Dis tan ce from c . g. to elevator hin g e . 16.6 ft . 
Dist a nce from c,g. to rudder hinge 1 6 .9 . ft. 
F in area 
· 
6 . 8 sq. ft. 
Rudder area 6.9 sq. ft . 
Stabilizer area. 
· 
1 9 . 8 s q , ft . 
Elevator area . 
· 
12 . 9 sq . ft . 
Co n trol travel 
· 
Rudder: ± 30 0 
Elevator: 30 0 up 
20 0 down 
l 
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Pri n ci pa l moments of in e rti a : 
A = mkX 2 
E mky 2 = 
C - mk Z 
2 
2 2 ,31 0 slug-ft. 
2 3 , 970 slug -f t. 
2 5 ,7 00 s lug - ft . 
The dimen s i onl e ss mass - distribution pa rame ters f or 
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The quantity x/c is the r a ti~ df the distance of 
t ho c en t e r of g r a vi ty back of t he l ead i ng e d ge of the mean 
chord to the mean chord; ' ~n~ zlc is 'the r~ti o of the dis -
t ance of the ce n t e r of g r a vit y b e lo w the ~hrust line to 
the mean chord . 
Fi gures 1 and 4 sho w the mod el with the basic wi ng 
(win g 1) and tail C insta ll ed . This win g is of N. A,C,A. 
2 3012 section with r e dt ~ngular p l~n form and Ar my tips , 
(Tn e tip contour is de riv ed as des c rib ed i n r e ferenc e 3 .) 
In common with th ~ other wingg, it' ha s an area of 1 50 
square i nches , a span of 30 i nches, and no d i hed ral, twist , 
o r s w e e'p b a c k • 
The s e~en r emaining witigs (f ig~ . '2 and 5) have varied 
d i mons io na l character istics as fo llo ws: 
--~------ ---- --- - ---- ---~ 
.. 
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Wing 2: N. A. C.A. 230 1 2 section, rec tangu l ar with 
Army tips, 20 pe rcent split flaps de-
flected 60 0 • 
Wing 3 : N.A. C. A . 230 12 section, rec tangular with 
rectangular tips , 
Wing 4 : N.A.C . A . 2 3012 section, rec tangular with 
faired tips . 
5 
Wing 5 : N. A. C.A. 0009 s ecti on, rec tangular with Army 
tips , 
Wing 6 : N.A . C. A, 6718 secti on, rec tangular with Army 
tip s , 
Wing 7 : N. A. C.A . 23012 s ection , 5 : 2 taper with Army 
tips . 
Wing 8 : N.A.C.A. 23018 - 09 section, Army standard 
plan form (square center section, 2 :1 
ta~ o r in both plan f or m and thi ckness, 
and Army tips) . 
The three tails designa ted A, B , and C (figs. 3 and 
5), differ in vertica l tail area , in fuselage side area, 
and in vertical location of the horiz on tal surfaces. Tail 
C, repr esenting a conventional s hallow fuselage with rud-
der completely above the tail cone, h as the following di-
mensional characteristics : 
Vertical tail area : 6 percent wing area (3 percent 
rudder and 3 percent fin) . 
Fuselag e side area, back of l eading edge of stabi. 
lizer : 2 pe rcent win g area . 
Vertical tail length (from quarter -chord point to 
rudder hing e a xis) : 45 percent wing span. 
Ho rizontal tail area : 14 percent wing area (5 . 5 per-
cent elevato r and 8 , 5 pe rc ent stabilizer), 
Horizonta l tail length (from quarter-chord p oi nt to 
rudder hinge axis) : 44 percent wing span. 
Tail B was derived from tail C by increasing the 
--~----------~------------------- J 
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fuselage d e pth, raising the stabiliz e r and e l evators, and 
installing approximately the origina l fin and rudder atop 
the deepened fuselage . For tail B the vertical areas 
are : 
Vertical tail area : 6 percent wing area . 
Fuselag e side area : 5 . 5 percent wing area. 
Tail A was simi lar to tail B except for ful l -
le ngth rudder construction and slight l y increased elevator 
cut - out . For tail A the vertical areas are : 
made 
Vertical tail area : 8 p er cent wing a rea (5 percent 
rudder and 3 perc ent fin) . 
Fuselage side area; 3 . 4 percent · wing area. 
RE SULTS AND PRECISION 
For oach ViiI g and tail combination, spin tests were 
for four contro l setting s : 
(a) rudder 30 0 with the spin and elevators neutral. 
(b) rudder 30 0 with t1).e spin and elevators 20 0 down. 
(c) rudder 30 0 with the spin and elevators 30 0 up . 
(d) rudder neutral and elevators neutral . 
Recovery from (a ) and (b) was attemp ted by reversal 
of the rud der, from (c) by complete reversal of both con-
trols an d also by neutralizing both controls, and fr om (d) 
by movin g both controls to full against the spin. All 
tests wore for ri ght s p ins . 
The an g le of attack a, an g l e of sideslip ~, (pos -
itive inward in a ri ght spin), tUrns for recovery , spin 
coefficient Ob/2V, and rate of descent V, are p l otted 
i n 1 2 c ha r t s (f i g s . 6 t 0 17), g r 0 up e d s 0 as top e r mit 
ready comparison of the effects of tip shape , section, 
plan form, flaps, and the Army standard wi ng . 
The data on these charts are believed to re p resent 
.. 
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the true model va l ues within the following li mits (soe 
reference 2): 
a 




. ± 1-1/2° 
± 1 / 4 turn 
± 3 percen t 
. ±2 p ercent 
7 
For c ertain s p ins where it is difficult to control 
the spi n in the tunnel, owirtg to hi g h air speed or wander-
i ng mo t ion, t he foregoing limits may be e x ceeded . 
DISCUSSION 
Tes!.~.wi th tai 1 A , .(figs . 6 to 9 ). - In fi gure 6 re-
sults are shown f or differ e nt wings with tail A for rud-
'der 30 0 with the s p in and elevators neutral . It may be 
seen that rectangular win g s ~ith rectangular or faired 
ti p s (wing~ 3 ' and 4) gave the steepest spins (a = 49 0 
compared with 58 0 for th e flattest) and the most rapid re-
bovcries (1 - 1/2 turns); whereas~ the wing with 5 : 2 taper 
(wing 7 ) a nd the wing ~ith flap s deflect e d (wing 2) g ave 
the slowes t recoveries . The wing of N . A~C . A. 6718 section 
g ave t h e l ea st outward sideslip . 
With elevators 20 0 down (fig . 7) the spins were very 
simil Rr 'to those fo~ e l evatois neutral : Elevators u p (fig. 
8 ) d ef init e l y steepened the s p ins and gave rapid recoveries 
by reversal of both·controls . With controls neutral (fi g . 
9 ) 'a spin co u ld be obtained o nly with the 5 : 2 tap er wing , 
the model , ~ecovering of its own a ccord when forced into a 
spin for all ot he r cas e s . 
For all the control s e tting s , the rectangular wings 
with rectangular or 'faired ti p s gave the steepest spins 
and tho most rap id recov e ries . The wi~g of N. A . C . A . 6718 
s ~ ction gave the least outwardsid~ilip, a ' lower 'anglo of 
attack, a nd a sli ght l y faster r e covery than the Corre -
sponding win g s of N.A . C. A . 23012 and of N. A. C . A . 0009 sec-
tions . Recover y for t h e wing with flaps and tho wing of 
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5 :2 taper was slower than for the remaining win g s , includ-
ing the Army standa rd wing . 
For tail A, there was ·very little difference i n the 
results for this loading as compared with those for the 
b as ic loadin g (reference 1) . 
Tests with tail B (figs . 10 to 13) .- Figure 10, 
which g ives results for various wing s with tail B for 
rudder with the spin and elevators neutral, shows general 
a greement with the results for tail A (fig . 6 ) except 
t h at t h e spins wereof the order of 1 0 0 s teepe r . This re -
sult is not unexpected as the control arrangement mi gh t be 
interp r e ted as resulting from neutralizing the lower half 
o f the full-length rudder of tail A. 
As with tail A, the rectangular wing s with rectan-
gular or faired tips gave the steepest spins and the wing 
of 5 : 2 taper and the wing with flaps gave the slowest re -
coveries . The wing of N . A. C. A. 6718 section gave inward 
sideslip . With elevators 20 0 down (fig . 11) there was lit-
tle difference in the spin . With elevators up (fig . 12) 
the spin was steepened and became too fast and wandering 
to be maint ained in tho tunnel . 
With both controls neutral (fig . 13), tail B is al-
most identical in configuration and dimensions with tail 
A except for the sli ghtly larger elevator cut-out of tail 
A. A spin wis obtain ed not only for tho wing of 5 : 2 taper 
but f or the Ar my standard wing and, with difficulty, for 
the basic wing (wing 1) as well . The apparent inconsist - . 
oncy with the results for tail A may be due to the rela-
tively small e r rudder-shielding effect with tho larger 
elevator cut - out of tail A . 
For all control settings, the rectangular wing with 
rectangular or faired tips gave the steepest spins and the 
best recoveries and the wing of N.A . C. A. 6718 section gave 
inward sideslip. For controls with the spin there was lit-
tle other ef fect of section, and tho flaps retarded re-
covery . Th e wing of 5 :2 taper gave the poorest recov e ry 
but the Army standard tapered wing was satisfactory. 
The results for tail B are generally similar to 
t b ose for tail A. The wing of N. A . C. A. 6718 section gave 
greater inward sideslip with this loading than with the 
basic loading and the wing of 5 : 2 taper gave slower recov-
eries. 
• 
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Tes t s wi th tai 1 .E-_(!.ig ,~J:.~!322l.:.- Wi th tai 1 C 
t he effects of individual wing differences were more ap-
par e n t, Figure 14 shows that , for rudder with the spin 
a nd elevators neutral, the rect angular wing with rectan-
gular or faired ti p s again gave the steepest spins (a = 
40 0 ) and most rapid recoveries , By comparison, the wing 
with Army tips was consider a bly poorer , giving no recov -
ery . The wing of N.A.C,A. 67 1 8 section gave inward side-
sl~p a nd a considerab l y lo wer anglo of attack and faster 
rec07ery than the corresponding wings of N. A . C. A . 0009 and 
of N. A.C . A . 23012 sections , The wing with f laps gave a 
very f lat spin and neither this wing nor the one of 5 :2 
tape r gave recovery. 
Elevato r-down spins (fig , 15) were very similar to 
elevator - neu tra l spins , Deflecting the ~levat,ors up (fig, 
1 6) ste epened the s p in , making it difficult in some cases 
to test the model in the tunnel . Rapid recovery by re-
versal of both controls was obtained for all except the 
wing wi th flaps. With both controls neutral (fig , 17), 
spins wer e obtain e d for all exc ept t he rectangular wing 
with rectangular or fairod tips , Wing 6 gave steeper 
spi ns , inward sideslip, and better recovery than wings 1 
and 5 . 
For all control settings the rectangUlar wing with 
rectangUlar or faired ti ps gave the steepest spins and 
the mo st rapid recov e ries . Tho wing of N. A , C , A, 671 8 
section, which had inward sidoslip , also gave good recov-
ery; but t he remaining win g s were unsatisfactory with 
tail C, except for tho c aso of complete reversal of both 
controls from full with to fu ll against the spin, a pro -
cedure that gave good recoveries for al l except the wing 
wit h flaps . With the pr'esent loading , the wing with flaps 
gave a considerably f l atter spin than with the basic load-
ing and the remaining win g s, with the exception of the 
re ctangular wing with r ectangUlar or faired tips, general-
l y gave somewhat slower r ecoveries . The ~ing of N.A.C,A. 
6718 section now had positive sideslip , and recovery was 
considerably improved as compared with that for the basic 
loading. 
C'ONCLUSIONS 
By comparative ana lysis of tho data presented, tho 
genera l effects of wing or tail arrange ment and of conttrol 
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position and the apparent relationships between spin char -
acteristics may b e determined for the loading cond i tion of 
mass distributed a l o ng tho fuselage . 
Effec·t of wings : 
1 . Tip shape .- Rectangular and faired tips g ive the 
steepest spins· and the most r apid recoveries . The Army 
tip g ives con s istent l y flatter spin s and slower recoveries. 
2 . ~£!io n . - The N . A . C. A. 6 718 wing g iv e s a steeper 
spin and more rapid recov e ry than th e other two sections . 
With tail C the N .A . C.A . 0009 wi ng g iv e s s l i ghtly faster 
r ecoveri os than tho basic N.A,C.A . 23012 wing . 
C 
3. Flaps .- Flaps tend to r e tard recovory. 
they produce ver y flat spins . 
With tail 
4 . El~~forID .- Th e wing of 5:2 tape r g iv e s tho poor-
est recov e ri es of all wing s t e sted. 
5 . Army s tandard. .~~~ . - The Army standard wi ng i s 
similar in behavior to the basic rectangular wing with 
Ar my tips . 
Effectso f tai l arran gemen t : 
For controls with the s p in, tail B g iv e s steep er 
s pi n s than tail A an d recover y is ge nerally satisfactory 
for either tail . Tail C general l y gi ves s l o we r recov -
eries t ha n either tail A or B . 
Effectsof control settings : 
1 . The re is very little difference in rec over y from 
s p i ns wi th e l evators do wn as compared with recovery from 
s p ins wi th elevators neutral . 
2 , Holding e levat or s up r e sult s in the steep es t spins 
fro m whi c h , b y rev e rsal o f both controls, arc obtained tho 
most rap i d recoveri e s. 
1 . St eep s p ins ar e associ a t e d wi th hi g h rate of de-
scent, l ow O b/2 V, and rap id r ecov e r y . 
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2. There a ppears to be no direct relationship between 
the sidoslip of the steady spin and the turns required for 
recov e ry. 
Comp arison 'llith re.~u1t~ for bas i c loading: 
Comparison with the results for the b asic loading 
condi t ion shows: 
1. For t a ils A 
b e tweon r esults for 
and B t ~1 ere i s 
th e t wo l oading s . 
li ttle difference 
2 . For tail C with the present loadin g the wing 
wi th flaps g ives a much flatter sp in and poorer recovery 
and t ho r ema ining wings generally give slower recoveries 
a s co mp ar od with the basic loading condition . The wing 
of N . A .C. A . 67 18 section g ives very g r eat ly improved re-
cov e r ies . 
Lang ley Memorial Aoro nautical Labo ratory, 
Na tional Advisory Committ ee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field, Va " November 8, 1 937 . 
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Figure 1. - Low- i ng monopl ane mod e l wi th detachab l e 
tail and v;ing . 
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Wing 1- 23012 r ectangul a r wi t h Ar my tips . 
Wi ng 2- 23012 wi t h 20 per cent f u ll- span spli t flap s at 60° . 
f J 5 . 00 11 1 
,----<J_ _ : . 60" 
r ----------------------------------------------==: 1, _-_':. 
'l ------1 T Wi ng 3- 23012 r ec t angul a r wi t h r ec t angul a r t i ps. 
Wing 4- 23012 r ectangul a r wi th f a i red t i ps . . 48
11 
I 1 ~_' -==-=============================================~~== 
Wi ng 5- 0009 r ec tangul a r with Ar my t i ps (p l an same a Slt . 
--..L "'-----------=:--~_=__=_~_=__=__=__=_=__=__=__=_=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=_ =__=_-------------------~-----:;;> ' -1 • 02 11 
. i 
Wi ng 6- 6718 r ectangul a r wi th Ar my t i ps (pl an same as l )~ 
7 . 30 11 
2 . 92" 
I 
-------------------=~-------------- ~-r 
. 88 ~: t, -_=============_~;:===========--==----~_:J -f-: 35" ~ 
Wi ng 7- 23012 5 : 2 t ape r with Army t i ps . 
c - _-L • . ~~811 
.29" 1.1511 , .j, I 
""' ____ =-----------------------~'t------~---::::;;:;;::_:::---::==--l -x=--
----------------~~f---------------- I 
Wi ng 8- 23018- 09 standard Ar my wi ng 
(2 :1 taper, squar e cen t er , ~rmy tips . ) 
Fi gur e 2 .- Wings used on l ow- wi ng monopl ane . 
N.A. C.A. wi ng sec t i on s . 
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T.L. I thrust line 
~ 
5. 26" 
T. L. T. L. ~=- j ---r----::~- __ l' .,~L~. __ _ 
, 1 
L. - - -
1...--
13 012rr c=== 8 . 3 11 
~ 
=~ 8 . 3" C::::::~ 8 . 3 II 
Tail A Tail B Tail C 
. Figure 3 .- Tail s used on l ow-wing monopl ane . 
(a) Front view. 
(b) Plan view. 
Figure 4. -
(c) Side view. showing detachable parts. 
(1) Wings 1 and 2, (2) Wings 3 
. (4) Wing 6, (5) Wing? 
(d) Low-wing mononlane 







and 4, (3) Wing 5, 























2 . 3 . 
(b) (1) Tail A, deep fuselage and long rudder. 
(2) Tail E. deep fuselage and short rudder. 
(3) Tail C, shallow fuselage and short rudder. 
(a) (1) Rectaneu1ar wing with A~ tips. (2) Rectangular wing with interchangeable rectangular and 
(3) 5:2 tapered wing with Army tips. faired tips. 
(4) 2:1 Army stand~rd tapered wi~ with square center. 
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Fi~ure 6 . - The effect of vari ous wi ngs on the spin characteristics . (Wi ng 
has rectangul a r pl an form , Ar my t i ps , N. A. C. A. 23012 section, 
excep t a s note.i,) Mass distributed a l ong the fusel a ge . 
Ta il A; Rudder 300 wi th j El eva tors 0 0 ; .'l.il er ons 0 0 • 
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7.- The eff vct of va rious win? s on the spin characteristics . (Wing 
has r ectanf.:Ul a r p l an form, Army t i ps , N.A. C. A. 2301 2 sect i on , 
as noted . ) 'iiai5S distri buted a l one: the fus el a e:e . 
Rudder 3 ° with ; El evators 200 down ; Ail ~rons 00 . 
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Figur e 8 . - Th e eff ect of various wi nge on the sp i n characterist ics . (Wing 
has r ectangular p l an form, Army t i ps , N.A. C.A. 23012 s ect i on, 
except -s,s noted . ) Ma ss dis t riou t ed a l ong the f use l '1.ge . 
T~il A j Ruiie r 300 with ; El ev~t o rs 30 0 up ; Ail er on s 00 • 
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FipUr e 16 . - The eff ect of va rious wi n?'s on the sp in char acter i st i cs . (W i ng 
ha s r ectanfUl a r pl a n f or m, Army t i ps , n .A. C.A. 23012 sect i on , 
except a s noted . ) Vnss i i stributeJ a10nH the fusela~e . 
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